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YANKEE PEP AND PUNCH, SLOGAN IN CAMPS PREPARING OUR BOYS FOR FRAY OVER THER
D 2000 MEN

AT CAMP HANCOCK

irganizinw of 28th Army
f? ,.$ 'Division Will Require Ad

ditional Forces

S&RAWN FRO 'I CAMP MEADE

soot Brigade Will Likely Bo
arnnn jrennsyivania uonsenpts,

Forming Battalions

llu a Rial' CorrtiDQiiilrnl
i.CAMP HANTnrK. Aucusta. Gtt.. Sept. 25.
;.'. Preliminary wort, for the physical trans- -

fcr of troops ami property from dismem-
bered regiments to the ftghllnK unl's of
'Pennsylvania's Tacnty-eljht- h Army Dlvl-slo- n

and to Hie depot brigade, n provided
for In the plan of reorganization Is well

' '(Under way and preparations are being made
" .. u. un.K,i,., nf tnnn ... frrm I ti Xn

' vKtlona 'f.y. vvtw will be sent to Tamp Han-'yjen-

t f.U up company ranks.

f It Is Jidda. 1 unaersioou mai inese .- -i

tlcnal i , j j men win be s( . here from
VCarnp JmJj. It Is said officially that the
1 War De .''n.ent would scarcely imslgn any
i but Penr anla men to the Pennsylvania

U'vlstin Wowcver. that lies within the
' lUio'Mtlon - the authorities at Washing- -

; o

t .)fien the conscripted men reach here, It

to understood a majority of them will be
assigned to the depot brigade, the training
Oehool erf the division which Is to be com-

manded by Urlsadler General Christopher
O'Neill, of Allerttown. Under the reorgnnl- -

' 2atlon this orlgade consists of ten training
Calts, or what the French cat' cadres It
formerly was composed of tu.ee Infantry
reglmenl.4 No regiments are Included In
the brigade. The unlta assigned to It are

.battalions. These training units will be the
fVi foundation of reser.e forces to be supplied

; to the fighting units of the division wnen
; ,they become short of men through active

BcrvIce In France
- The formation tt such a training school

Silalns. In the opinion of officers in the
reason why the Govern nent Is

.acting such a costly and expensive base
Jhospltal here The hospital li three-'ifourt-

completed and Is a remarkable stru-
cture. It Is said. It will bo maintained here
, as a permanent bai-- for the treatment of
Wounded men sent home from Trance Color

'As added to this rumor when It Is reme-
mbered that the field here Is comparatively
Xnear the ports of Savannah and Charle-
ston.

The same opinion l" expressed in
to the great remount station now In

jj course of construction Moie than 9000
j horses will be received at till' station within
f the next few weeks Carloads of horses and
j mules are being received dally. It Is said
" this bestation vvi'l constantly stocked with
? horses for shipment abroad. In addition to
ithe horses which will be neccssarv for tho
(Use of the division while It Is here and for
Mha Hannf litltrnla,, -- v.,.,,. ..0..wIncidentally members of the First City
STroop of Philadelphia nre.perfornilng serv- -
Stce at the remount station Sergeant John

C. Groome. Jr., Is In charge of the unload
ing of supplies, harness, halter, saddles and
(other accessories. In the last few days
(the troopers have unloaded 2400 bushels of
Coats and sixteen carloads of hay There
iare BOO horses and mules now at the sta--
Hlon. Sergeant Groome and his men this
morning started to unload a large shipment
of hones and mules winch came In during

lime nigni.
The dally routine work of the troopers.

Sin addition to required drill and guard
Fduty, consists of breaking, branding, fee-
ding and watering the nnlmals. The men
f have their hands full, for. in addition to
ithelr daylight duties, fully one-thir- d the

3 personnel of the troop Is lequlred to mount
at nignt nils number is lequlredtguara of the vast acreage surrounding

Cthe station, which Is an isolated section
r. . i ..... 1. - ...... . .u mo fuumij, nv nines irom camp.

fact that no change was made In
the cavalry regiment by the reorganisation
phui, with the exception that Its machine-Ku- n

troop was transfer! ed, Is hlghlv plea-
sing to Captain Thayer and his men. They

themselves as perfectly satis-?fle- d

yesterday, but added that they would
S like to have mounts ustlgneil to them In
f the near future.
t Although far away from even audi hum-"Jbl- e

amusements as Augusta ran offer, the
; men of the troop are finding plenty of ex-- l

cltement at the remount station. Water
t;for shower baths has not yet been pumped
pinto tho Btatlon and, therefore, it has been

necessary for the troopers to go to Bu-
tter's Creek to bathe. This was fine sport

until a gigantic rattler was discovered on
ythe bank of the creek bj Sergeant Wister
jkltandolph. He seized a heavy stick nud
.killed the reptile, which had eleven rattles.

f- - "When officers and men had thoroughly
'digested the reorganization plan yasterday,
.they were gratified to find that most of the
'enlisted men and privates of the dlsmein-- i
bered regiments, the Fourth. Sixth, Klghth.

5 Thirteenth and Eighteenth, will be part of

vflve privates from each company of the
dismembered regiments are to be trans- -

fsferrcd to the Depot Brigade's training
force.

CAMP McCLELLAN IS DELUGED
Sj UAiii' i ijra.ii.. aA.MaiuA, Ala.,
S'Bepi. za. nam leu in torrents in camp

McClellan yesterday Drill work on the
i opening day of schedule of Intensified drill-T,ln- ff

was halted and the men were given
i theoretical work In the shelter of the mesa

hall rooms. Announcement was mudo at
the headquarters of the Twenty-nint- h Dlvi- -
alon of the expected arrival of the First

JNevy Jersey Field Artillery, the First New
i Jersey field hospital companies, A and O,
;jJvew Jersey signal corps and the First Vir-
ginia Infantry.

$1.00 A WEEK
is all you nted pay to own this

Mnhoean or Quartered Oak!
COLUMBIA GRAFONOLA

Your Uniform Is a Pass
to These Events Today

2 !00 p. m. Italian War Front Pictures
8.00 p. m. Garrlck Theatre. A large

number of free passes avail
able, 'Apply at Service Office,
Central V M. C A.

3!16p. m. Motion Plt'tures Strand
J :00p. m Theatre, Gennantown avenue
i 00 p m and Venango street. Uni-

form admits,
6 to7 p. m Bible Class Notional War

Work Council Building, In the
Yard

8:30p.m. Mathematics Class Recrea-
tion Center No. 5, Building
253. Instructor. Dr. A. W.
llcnzell.

6 :lfi p. in Navy V. M. C. A. Building,
In the Vard. Bible Class. A.

Waldo Stevenson, teacher
:30p m. Community aingrng National

War Work Council Building,
In the Yard.

7:30 p. in. Vaudeville Navy Tent, In the
Yard.

:30 p.m. Instruction In wrestling and
Jlu Jutsu at Training Station

Directed by J. I. Mason, su-

pervisor of recreation of the
city of Philadelphia

7.30pin Motion Pictures (Courtesy
of Metro Film Company ) Y

MCA Annex, In Yard
7 30 p m Moving Pictures Y. M C A

Annex, In the Yard
8 00 p m. 1 O. O F entertainment and

Smoker Broad nnd Federal
streets All men In uniform
Invited

7 '30 p. m Old fashioned social Y M '

A. Annex BuJIdlng, In the
Yard. Mrs Clarence P
Wvnne, patroness

7.30pm St. Jude of tho Nativity
10 30 p m Church. Eleventh n n d Mt

Vernon streets Pool, shuflle-boar- d

and howling for en-

listed meiiT The first of a
egulai weekly event

8. no pm Motion Pictures Furnished
bv

Old St Stephen's Club.
19 South Tenth street

8.15p in Vaudeville--Keith- 's Theatre.
Chestnut street near Kleventh
street Tuentv-flv- e tickets
free at Service Office, Central
Y M C A

FURTHER EXODUS RUMOR

AT EDGE SET AT REST

Only Remaining Regiment Will
Be Delayed on Account of

Car Shortage

CAMP lJDOi:, Sen Girt N .T . Sept 25

Heport" were current about camp todav
that the Thlid Infantry, the only leglment
remaining here since yesterdav's heavy
exodus, would follow the First Field Ai 1

south to Annlston before the week
Is over Bit these were t.et at rest hj
Colonel H. M Heading, piovlslonai com-

mander of the Twenty-nint- h nimv division
In the north who said the leglment would
not get away before October fi nnd possibly
not until later, dependent upon transporta-
tion arrangements

' I am going to older the First Delaware
south on Friday If I can get the ars."
said Colonel lt-- i d ,'g. "If I can t. then the
men cannot go ut til October !. and the
Third Heglment and the Second, now at
Trenton, will have to wait until later
If can get cars for the Delaware legl-

ment by Kildav. then the Second nnd Thlid
New Jersey will start October '.) The or-

ders for them to go have nlreadv been
Issued bv the Wnr Department foi the
datef mentioned or as soon tlieieaftcr as
'transportation can he nrranged That Is
the form the oiders resulting in departute
of the First Field Artlller.v vestetday came
In The dclav to October f Is neccsvary
because on October 1 wo run into the
second suspension period agreed upon ivlth
the railroads and lasting eight d.ns, dur-
ing which the empties will be tin notth
and certain neressarv fielght cle.ued"

DRAFT HOARD MEN NAMED

State Headquarters Makes New and
Substitute Appointments for Counties

HAnRISBCRG. Sept 25 The following
r.ppointments as membeis of local draft
boards were announced at State draft reg-
istration headquarters'

Kre County. No 2 The Rev. J Frank
Nash, vice Harry S Fo.ve

Luzerne County, No 4 A C Shaw, vice
Prof W. h Dean

Philadelphia. No 37 Tuo additional
members, mnlJng the in all, Samuel I,
Baron and Hon aid Kccles

Westmoreland. No 2 John H Tresclier.
vice S I. Topper, and Dr T A Kllngen-smlt- h

vice Dr II J Stockberger

NO REJECTIONS

AT CAMP MX

Examinations of Last Con-

tingent Completed This
Week

"LET-OUT- S" TO BE SMALL

llu a SaS Corropomltnf

CAMP DIN. Wrlghtstown, N. J.. Sept. 24.
There have been no dismissals ns et

from the camp on account of physical dis-
abilities There are several reasons for
this In the first place the physical exam-
inations of the last contingent will not be
completed until the end of this week, and
all those who will he recommended for
discharge will first have their case re-

viewed by divisional surgeons
Thoso finally rejected will leave In a

body, but the number of rejections will be
very small nnd It Is not expected that It
nil exceed 4 per cent at the very outside
It Is the purpose of the medical department
to use a sort of n sliding scale method in
examinations, and because a man has n
physical dlsibilltv that would bar him from
actual fighting in the trenches It does notmean he would he rejected If n man has
hii other (uallflcatlons that could be usedbehind the lltips. unless he Is absolutely
phyHlcall.v unfit. hP will bP used In non- -
I'umuamiii

Regimental and company commanders are
having man.v nmuslng experiences with
some of thp rookies who cannot speak
Kngllsh The speaking rookie
finds It entire! Immaterial what outfit he
dillls with ns long as he drills Conse-
quently. It Is not nn unusual sight to see
a enptnin Irving to account for four extra
men in his rompativ while a few barracks
nwnv another captain is In dismay, think-
ing that foui of his men have deserted, and
It all comes about because Felix Slpplpakoi-sk- i

or l.uthurlos Pappageorphilous happen
to mistake their barracks and are unable
to Inquire their vwiv back.

Yet these lookles who do not speak Ilng-lis- h

are making ver good progress and
learn the many foimatlons and movements
b close observation. Men who cannot
speak Kngllsh are not placed in ranks or
quarters with other men who cannot speak
Kngllsh, but tliev are kept out of contact
with forelgneis and thrown among men
who speak nothing but Kngllsh.

These men will have to learn Kngllsh
and oncers feel that this is the onl wa.v
thev will learn Offlceis all lemark on
the loyaltv of these foielgu "rookies" and
the slnceie efforts they make to do the
right thing

A few bouts of business tonight after
the election hours and Wrlghtstown's lone
saloon, famous for Its npp'cjnck souih,
passes into a memoiy, a tradition of ante-
bellum days All the saloons In the fhe-inl- le

radius villi do likewise, so that at
least one temptation will be lemoied fiotu
tho soldieis' life at Camp Di

Discounting the future, when unvrrupu-Inti- s
liquor dealers will try to smuggle In

liquor to soldiers the camp authorities have
I'sued orders authorizing the nrrest of allpersons with liquor on their person and
ronliscatlon of the liquor Anyone trying
to sell liquor will be tinned over to theagent of the Department of Justice, who
Is stationed hcie Camp Dijc will be asdrv as the Sahara by tonioirow morning
and will stay that way.

You will not waste
that last slice or end if
it's Freihofer's Liberty
Loaf, because it's still
crisp, moist and palat-
able when you come
to it even after the
second day.

Gentlemen ys Match es

Timepieces with movements
of the highest standard arc
shown in our new collection.

The thin model nineteen
jeweled Riverside movement
in green gold case is very at-
tractive and an excellent time-
keeper $1 10.

CAMP M'CLELLAN MEN

TO BE REINOCULATED

Faulty Record of Border Work
Supposed Cause of Gen-

eral Ruling

CAMP McCI.Kr-LAN- . Annlston, Ala., Sept.
25.
Thousands of troops who had believed

that they would be exempted from the
typhoid, paratyphoid and smallpox Inocu-

lations and vaccinations will be compellea
to take them again. Faulty records of the
Inoculation work that was done last year
nt the time the men wore treated when on

tho border service are believed to be respon-

sible for tho decision of the War Depart-
ment to have every man treated. The work
In this camp was started with the officers
of the general staff, and the treatment will
be carried through the entire division

The directors of ambulances and field hos-

pitals have arrived In camp for duty, and
the organization of the division sanitary
train will soon be taken up. It has nlready
been made known that the sanitary train
is to be made up of all of the officers and
enlisted men of the medical department, in-

cluding the ambulance companies and field
hospitals already In existence

Major Valentine nuch Jr . of Knglewood.
V .T . who has been detailed here as the
director of ambulances, will probably have
much to do with the organization of the
two additional companies lequlred to rill up
the train's quota of four ambulance outfits
The fact that New Jersey's company was
Included In the Rainbow Division threw It
out of the Twent -- ninth Division, and It will
be necessary to organize two more compa-
nies, as the Maryland and Virginia outfits
are the only two now Included

One additional field hospital will also bo
required before the division will have its
quota of these units Maryland. Virginia
and New Jersey have each contributed one
Held hcspltal. Major W. T Relchclderfcr.
of the District of Columbia, will rcrve In the
same relationship to the organisation of the
new field hospital that Major Ruch serves
In the formation of the ambulance units

Tho work of the organization of the sani-
tary train will be one of the most exacting
duties of the whole reorganization scheme
here. Tho train, when complete, will em-

brace approximately 1300 troops Nine hun-
dred of these will be with the train proper
and the remainder will comprise the various
sanitary detachments with the numerous
organizations The men who go into the
composition of these outfits must be the
pick of the division, because they must
have certain qualifications not required of
the men in any other branch of the game

Under the present plan two of the field
hospitals and two of the ambulance com-
panies win be equipped with mule-draw- n

vehicles nnd the other two In each class
will be given motor-drive- n equipment Some
of the units are nlreadv supplied with the
ambulances and such etiulpment

Already the medical units here have done
good work The Virginia field hospital Is
now being used ns the temporary base hos-
pital pending the completion of the mam-
moth base hospital that Is being constructed
by the Government on the reservation here
This hospital has been planned as a per-
manent base hospital for the United States
troops, and It will he maintained here even
after the war. It is being constructed nt
an enormous cost of almost a quarter of a
million dollars It Is located on one side
of the reservation, on one of the most
delightful! situated parts of the whole big
camp.

S. Kind & Sons, 1110 Chestnut St.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JKWKI.KRS SILVERSMITHS
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The Bread That Stays Fresh

We have originated
this new, scientific loaf
to serve you and the
nation. Its use in each
of the 400,000 homes in
Philadelphia and sub-
urbs will save 30,000
loaves daily.

lOc for Large Double Size Loaves
Frclhofer Baking-- Company Main Office, 20th & Indiana Are.

Your Grocer Will Serve You

KUHN PUTS PUNCH

IN DRAFTEES' WORK

Bodies of Young Soldiers
Ache After Strenuous

Day's Drill

"TO FRANCE SOON" SLOGAN

Believed That Men at Camp
Meade Will Go Ovei in

Four Months

Du n Staff Correspondent
CAMP MEADE. ADMIRAL, Md Sept. 2S.

neBpondlnp to the call that has been sent
across the seas by France. Major General
Joseph R Kuhn, commander of the Seventy-nint-h

Division, today launched a program
that will develop a real "punch" for his
army.

That the Phlladelphlans and eastern
I'ennsylvanlans who nre to make up a large
part of this fighting force are to be work-
ers and not fancy soldiers was Impressed
upon tho Juniors officers who como In di-
rect contact with the men.

They were told that modem warfare de-
manded real workers and not the type of
soldier who Is trained to participate In col-
orful dress parades and showy maneuvers.
To develop the modern type or the type
that Is now making history on all the Eu-
ropean fronts It Is first necessary to create
men who are physically perfect, and. sec-
ond, to Imbue them with spirit and the
ability to obey commands

It matters not whether a man falls lo
c Ick his heels together when addressing a
major general so long ns he Is known ns
a willing worker r.nd one who does as he
Is told.

As It Is virtually assured that n part of
mis uivision win movo to Franco within
four months, the work of developing the
men Into efficient fighting machines has be-
gun much rooner than expecte-- 1

From Washington has come woid that no
time is to be lost lu this work, and nothing
could please General Kuhn mote He Is
nnxlous to "take on" th3 Kaiser and, realiz-
ing that the sooner his army Is trained thesooner he will 'and In France, ho has
mapped out an elaborate training program

Today the boys were given some gruel-
ing work In the torm of setting-u- p exer-
cises that are designed to put them In
shape physically, and given road stunts thatnre not ordinarily given to second or thirdear men In the at my.

Over the roads 'o Camp Meade they hiked
nt double time They Jumped over rocks,
dodged motortrucks, leaped over sewer
trenches and did a score or more of stunts
that raused their bodies to ache This Is
the kind of work that they must do on thefighting lines, and General Kuhn Intends to
have them In shape for It

Fine details In military training which
Involves the spectacular and fancy evolu-tlon- s

will be eliminated for efficiency In

that line will not win the war, according
to the army officers.

In a few weeks the Infantry units will
get down to practical trench work. Thou-

sands of picks and shovels are on the way
to the camp and will be used by the men
as real Instruments of war.

Tomorrow the boys from Maryland and
the District of Columbia will arrive. Plans
have been made to give the first arrivals
a royal welcome. General Kuhn and his
staff officers will be on hand to greet the
men and the band of the Twentieth New
York Heglment and 314th Infantry, Na-
tional Army, will be at the Disney Station,

O

$1000 KOBBEKY ON STREET

Bethlehem Man Held ..
Jevvel ThnftRCp0rtref

HCTHM3HKM. Pa.. Sept
piunlty Is aroused over n crlnieJ.1 "kn-
owing two murders In .,ulcl sur?'of Mrs. Charles wn"lon;

of Jewels vnlued at J000 tb?J
In broad daylight todaywas held up on Sixth street Sriy"H

JI000. which he had tie to &?'& ?
was held up, struck cm .i.with a bottle nnd robbed of 121. hM

Fritz &? La Rue, I
New Fall Stocks

Oriental Rugs
Notwithstanding the scarcity of well

Rugs, our extensive preparations have us to keep
up our stocks and to them for this Fall.
The of weaves, colorings and sizes gies practically
unlimited range of choice.

Imported and Domestic
Seamless Chenille Rugs

in Solid Colors
These superb fabrics are in stock ready for

delivery, in the fashionable shades of Green;

nc.

selected Oriental
enabled

greatly increase
variety

Plain

Rose, Tete de Negre, Pink, Taupe, Mole, Tans, Grays. Blueq
Browns, Smoke, etc., in all widths up to 20 feet
and any length.

New Domestic Rugs
Our stock presents the very smartest designs and colo-

rings which will impart a rich artistic influence in harmony
with decorative schemes in vogue for 1917-1- 8. And we have
thern in sizes to appropriately occupy almost any space. We
direct your special attention to our splendid Whittal Anglo-Persia-n

and Wilton assortments.
i

Hardwood Floors
Let us estimate on refinishing, or laying of new Hard-

wood Floors it will be to your advantage.

1124 Chestnut St.

immediate
Mulberry,

Lavender,
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